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MEMORANDUM 
 

DATE:  January 29, 2021 

 

TO: Local and Intermediate School District Superintendents  

 Public School Academy Directors 
 Michigan Pre-K-12 Educators 
 

FROM:  Michael F. Rice, Ph.D., State Superintendent  
 Sheila A. Alles, Chief Deputy Superintendent 

 Randy J. Riley, State Librarian   
    
SUBJECT:  Celebrating Outstanding African American Authors  

 
In celebration of African American History Month, the Michigan Department of 

Education (MDE) and the Library of Michigan are excited to release the first week of 
outstanding African American authors and their literary works that have been 
selected through nominations from Michigan educators. Seven African American 

authors and their writings will be featured each week during the month of February 
along with information about the nominator and a brief description of the nominator’s 

use of the work with students. The weekly calendar is featured on MDE’s Equity in 
Literacy website. 
 

Earlier this month, MDE launched the initiative to recognize and celebrate 
outstanding African American authors and their literary works. Educators throughout 

the state were invited to nominate authors and works that educators have used in 
their classrooms with students. The response was positive: in a little more than a 

week, educators submitted 143 nominations from 71 different traditional school 
districts, public school academies, non-public schools, and institutions. The 
department greatly appreciates the educators who accepted the invitation and 

submitted a nomination. Their interests and submissions were instrumental to the 
success of this new initiative. 

 
To recognize African American authors is to celebrate and raise up their works of 
literature, help expand the use of diverse literature in classrooms, and help to offer 

students opportunities to engage in literature in which they see themselves (mirrors) 
and others (windows) in their reading, as presented in the work of Dr. Rudine Sims 

Bishop.  
 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fmde%2F0%2C4615%2C7-140-28753_74161-547487--%2C00.html&data=04%7C01%7CPenaK1%40michigan.gov%7C9577b7fd55e842ed0dc908d8c222a514%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637472801336196829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AgdhOBjQl3Mu56%2F9TG12gXCP8NIxiqF79lb5O1wiUFw%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.michigan.gov%2Fmde%2F0%2C4615%2C7-140-28753_74161-547487--%2C00.html&data=04%7C01%7CPenaK1%40michigan.gov%7C9577b7fd55e842ed0dc908d8c222a514%7Cd5fb7087377742ad966a892ef47225d1%7C0%7C0%7C637472801336196829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=AgdhOBjQl3Mu56%2F9TG12gXCP8NIxiqF79lb5O1wiUFw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.michigan.gov/documents/mde/African_American_Authors_712364_7.pdf
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In addition to celebrating outstanding African American authors through this 
initiative, MDE will host a free virtual conference for educators and administrators, 
Building Mirrors and Windows: Children Seeing Themselves and Others in 

the Literature that We Teach, on February 25, 2021. The conference will provide 
participants with ideas to increase the diversity of literature available to students and 

ways to use the materials for instruction and student engagement. 
 
The conference will run from 9:00 a.m.—noon. Participants can view the conference 

flyer, register for the conference, and sign up for updates by visiting MDE’s Literacy 
website. 

 
For more information on the conference or the African American authors project, 
please contact mde-earlyliteracy@michigan.gov. 

 
Thank you for your consideration of these important initiatives. 

 
cc: Michigan Education Alliance  

 Confederation of Michigan Tribal Education Directors                            

https://www.michigan.gov/mde/0,4615,7-140-28753_74161-498403--,00.html
mailto:mde-earlyliteracy@michigan.gov

